
1967 BHADRA 25, 1886 (SAKA) No-Confidence in 1968. 

COMMITl'EE ON PRlV ATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLU-

TIONS 

FORTY -SI:VENTH REPORT 

8Mi ~7 Bao (Shimo-
ga): Sir, I .beg to present the Forty-
seventh Report of the Committee Iln 
Private Members' Bills and Resolu-
tions. 

D.IO •. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCn. OF MINISTERS-

contd. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, the House will 
take up further consideration of the 
No-confidence Motion. 

~ ~ "W Ifmr (~): 
~~, ft~ *"a'iI'~ m~ 
~fit; ~ f.n;R it; ~qr.r q'~~ 
II:,IImf U<"I\'I'a' ,....'" OR: ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 1m'll : ifu f.I'i~ ~ 
ifit; ~OR: qr.r'S(1l1l'~~~ 
lt6T ~ f.n;R ~ fi;rIrr '!tIT lIlT I 

~ "" ... : ~ OR: 'Ii~ ~ "'~ 
~ "fiR "if"i ~ ~ fri~ ~ .m: tTnJ" 
mllft'~~'I1it~ t ~ 
U~fl!; 8~ ~~'lfit;~, ~ 
m fir-te .m: ~ .m: ~ ~I'-'<'f 
~)if tn: "~o'fi) ~ f"r GnlPll I 

SIIrI Nath Pal (Rajapur): Sir, I 
abide by your dec1s1011 entirely, bIIt 
I had undentooci that the debateOD 

Council of Ministers 
the Murud Incident was, accordlna to, 
the, Bulletin, under your own direc-
tion, fixed at a certain hour and the 
debate on the No-confidence Motion, 
was to continue after that. There-
fore, I supposed that I was to begin 
this. 

Mr. Speaker: There was no hour 
fixed. The only thing was that we 
would take it up separately. We fixed 
it for Tuesday, but having regard to· 
his convenience, the House agreed to 
take it up on Wednesday. We are 
taking it up just after five minutes. 
The House will now take up further 
consideration of the motiOn of no-
confidence in the Council of Ministers, 
moved by Shri N. C. Chatterjee on 
the 11th September, 1964. Shrimati 
Lakshmikanthamma to continue her 
speech. She has already taken 
8 minutes. 

Sbrlmatl Laksbmlkantbamma 
(Khammam): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
Andhra Pradesh Bund was 99 per' 
cent failure. The present food policy 
should satisfy both the Communists 
and the Swatantra Party because of 
the fair prices fixed for the farmer 
and I am sure that several farmers 
have expressed that it is a reasonable 
price and there is a decision to under-
take State trading in foodgralns 
gradually. 

Some Members said about the per-
sonality cult. Even after the sad de-
mise of Jawaharlalji, they are still 
pursuing it. I feel that it i. the 
Opposition tbat has started the nega-
tive personality cult In the country. I 
do not understand: why there should be 
so much controversy about the deci-
sion of the Government to declare the 
previous Prime Minister''J residenee as 
a national memorial. In this very 
House. We heard Dr. Lohia speaking 
about the furniture, the carpets and all 
these things of the Prime Minister's 
residence. The previous Prime Minis-
ter was requested, when he became the 
Prime Minister, to stay in that HOUle. 
So, whether he liked it or not, he was 
staying In this House. Now, what is 
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